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Governor Aycock's Speech.

(iovemor Charles B. Aycock

addressed tho citizens ot Macon

county in the court house last Fri-

day, speaking an hour and twenty

minutes. The courtroom a very-larg-
e

one was filled with a large

and appreciative aidience. Alwut
one-fift- h of the crowd was coui-los- ed

of ladies." A goodly num-

ber of Republicans were present-- ,

and all gave an attentive and re-

spectful hearing to tho Governor's

axklix, N. C, Oct. 12, 11)04.
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STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

ON July t 18B. Preirtdent Lincoln, realising Ihe enormous
extent of the task before him. Isiucd a call for MO.OOOmore

volunteers. : The order called forth, among others, the
followlns fcoetn. which was very popular among the
norther soldiers and those who eympathUed with the
Union cause. "Futhet Abruliam" was one of the affec-

tionate names by which Lincoln was oalled. ...
Twenty different kinds of Plug Tobacco to select from. 'Ten different kinds of Smoking Tobacco, to

select from. Fifteen'different kinds of Cigars to select from. Ixng Pole and Ked liird plug 10 plug

or 3 for 25." Early Bird, Schnapps, &o., 15 plug, or 2 for 25. Itaba Crooks-Cigars- , best in town 8 fo r

5. Watauga llose, Buck, and other lea'dingbrands, 5 each, or C for 25. ' '

I A 1 K ore cetulng, father

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT.

BOOK DEPARTMENT.

' $5.00 Bibles for $4.50,

4.50 "
.

" 4.00

3.50 " 8.25

3.00 " 2.75

2.50 " 2.25

' .1.50 " 1.25

more,
From Vlsslsslppl'a winding strcnui and from New England's '

"Shore;

DRUG DEPARTMENT.

$1.00 sir--e Bottles for 85 cents.

50 cent sisio for 40 "
" " " u35- - 25
" " "25 20
" " " "10 two 15

5 U threee" 10 "

"5 cent box paper 50c.

50 , " " " 35c.

" " "35 25c.

" " "25 20c.

15 ," " " 10c.

10 , " " " 5c.

Vi'o leave, our plows and workshops, our wires and ehlktreir dear,
, With hearts too full tor utterance, with but a ttllrut tear;
t AVe dare not look behlud us, but stendfustly beforo:
Were couilug, Father Abraliaui, three hundred thousand morel

If you look across the hilltops that meet the northern sky,

; Long moving linos of rising dust your Vision mny dscry;
And now the wind, an Instant, tears the 'cloudy veil uslde,

.And flouts aloft our spangled flag In glory and In pride.
And bayonets In the sunlight gloani, and hand brave music pom:;

And other goods too numerous to mention atWe are coming. Father Abruliam, three hundred thousand niorei
5

. -

- If yon look all up our valley where the growing harvests shim, .

' Toil may see cat sturdy farmer boys fust funning Into line; E. K. CAMPBELL'S.
And children from their mothers knees are pulling at the weeds.
And learning how.to reap and sow against their country1! needs;
Aud a farewell group stands weeping ut every cottage door;
We are coming, Father Abraham, three hundred thousand morel

DO THE PEOPLE WANT A

MAN LIKE ROOSEVELT.

IuillunnpuNs Sentinel. -

Now honestly, do the American
'people, after more than a century
of endeavor, want to giv way to
the whims and caprices .of Theo-

dore Roosevelt K He is unstable
and erratic, ; He is not " satisfied

unless he is making trouble or do-

ing something to cause comment
He is trying to apply to public af
fairs the principles of "the strenu-

ous life.? 'America is a peaceful

country. Its citiwns are peace

loving. . "We have had out troubles
and have been able to take care, of
ourselves. The world knows that
we have the power and resources to
do everything necessary to protect
the Interests of American citizens,

whether of a personal or business

character. No foreign govern-

ment will assail us. What this
country should do is to attend to

its own business. Neither the

"big stick" nor the "chip on the
shoulder1 ' policy is, necessary to
our national welfare, Mr. Roose-

velt is the rcis'sentative of the war
spirit. We do not need wars.
We do not want wars. There is

no reason why we should have

wars. No one man's ambition to

go thundering down the ages in

school histories or in any other
kind of histories should be allowed

to' change the policy . which has

made this country great in the true
sense. We do not lielieve that
there has been such deterioationin
the. American chnrftcter as will lead

to the election to tho Presidency
by popular vote, of ' a man like

Theodore Roosevelt. It is incon-

ceivable. The fact should be ap-

parent to all that he is little less

than a political adventurer. He
has abandoned everything for
.which he contended e the
Presidency came unexpectedly in-

to view. What the country needs

just now is to serve on Mr. Roose-

velt an emphatic "notice to quit."

It Looks Bright.

The Charlotte Observer of

Thursday says: "Our wide-awak- e

and accurate Washington correspondent,

now stationed in New

York to watch the course of the

campaign, tells in a dispatch sent

last night that Chairman Taggart,
of the Democratic national com-

mittee, gives it as his belief that
Parker will carry New York, New

; Tou have called us, and we're coming, by Richmond's bloody tide J
To luy ns down, for Freedom's sake, our brothers' bones beside, . .

Or from fonl treason's savage grasp to wrench the murderous blade, '
And In the face of foreign foes Its fragments to parade. '

J
Biz hundred thousand loyal men and true have gone before: v

tWH-Ht- l 1 1 1 II !

WRIGHT &E We are coming. Father Abraham,"

Abraham, three hundred tlioosond -

three huudred thousand morel j

CHANCE FOR THE PRESS REA-

DERS.

Coupon Worth 25c. if Presented at Or.

Frank T. Smith's Store.

Iu order to test the Pkess' great
circulation, and its superior ad
vertising value, we havb made ar-

rangements with Dr. Frank T,

Smith the popular druggistj JLtsiSl
far oue of his best Beljjdg inedi- -

- f r .
J

"There is not a sentence in the Republican platform recommending

a reduction in the expenditures of the government ; not a line sugges-

ting that the increase in the cost of the War Department from
in 188( to $115,(100,0(10 in 1004, should be inquired into; and

not a paragraph calling for a thorouglTfm-cstigatio- of those dejntrt- -

ments of the government in which dishonest.v7!as,been recently dis
closed.'' From Judge Parker's Letter of Acceptance!..

Gov. Aycock will make a cam-

paign tour including several north-

ern state the latter part of this
iuonth and the beginning of next
month. ' The governor will be m

West Virginia October 24-2- 5,

Indiana, 2tl-2- Connecticut Octo-

ber 81 to NovemlaT 1, New Jersey
November 2-- and Maryland No-

vember 5. .

Itofore Charles B. Aywk was

elected Governor the
Veterans were getting $100,000

in pensions per year. They now

get $2(X),000, and the Democrats
, pledge that this amount shall not

"fibe made any less, but shall be in

creased as soon as possible. Every
Confederate veteran should vote

Ihe Democratic ticket.

. The news of O eneral M att . ' W.
ltansotn's death will lw by

alt our readers with great regret,
lie was well known throughont
li'ie State and nation as one of

'' North Carolina's most gifted sons.

He was a noted and honored off-

icer in the Confederate army, and
' served many years in the United

States Senate. He was a citizen,
a soldier and a "statesman, highly
lionored and dearly loved in each

station. One of North Carolina's
greatest men has departed.

"We publish, by request, the let-

ters of Rev. W. T. Thompson, of

. Washington City, and I). W.
Blaine, (erk of the Board of Co.

Commissioners concerning the

taxation of some property in High-

lands township. Mr. Thompson

ways: "a thing.likc this prejudices
Franklin in the judgment of fair
minded men."

"

It seems that Mr. Thompson is
. subjected to unjust taxation and

tlifire ought to bo a remedy .for his

relief without having to wait three

TflPffnwars for iW tmV the fact

that the eountycounfflWfffrscaT
not, or will not give the relief
ssked, need not "prejudice Frank-

lin in the judgment of fair minded
' men," for the town of Franklin

lias nothing to do with the matter
" more than the town of Highlands

jior any other town. The matter
is with the board of commission-

ers, and that is a county concern.
, The prejudice should rest just

where it belongs, on either the

5 Tward of commissioners or the

board of assessors.

Mercantile Satisfaction
is what all kinds of people are looking for, style satisfac-

tion, fit satisfaction aiiiid price satisfaction, and these we arc
giving in full measure this season. For anything for wear,
food or comfort for men, women or children, in the

terms that

AXomplaint of Injustice.

To the Editor of the Press;
I purchased a year ago some

wild land in Macon Co., land that
never had been cultivated and has
no improvement of any kind upon
it, not even a fence, it has been as-

sessed at alMnit six dollars an acre
improved land adjoining was not
assessed that much. I wrote to tho
( lnunmin of tliiMJtKird of County
Commissioners stating the '

--n.jLyillunvi
asking for nvlijfssfpfffi'tnis glar
tug injusivp.

from the Clerk of the

are bound to give sai (

at cost, but at a reafe

faction to us as bustneife incuioui me lonowmg coupou
siblc men and women. You will lie needing shoes, dry

goods, notions, groceries etc., the kinds that give satisfac-

tion. We guarantee satisfaction.

Let Us Show Yon Our Line.aJuYfl0'11'1' nclvlfil's t'"11 nothing can

WRIGHT

High Quality -

speech. He was briefly introduced;
-- . 11 (

by Hon. J. is Kay. ms nuuress
was eloquent and powerful and

free from any vindietiveness. , It
was the best political speech that
has been delivered here in this
campaign. It was devoted princi-

pally to giving an account of his

stewardship during his administra-

tion as Governor of the Stnto. He
showed clearly what had been done

for the cause of education, for the
charitable institutions of the State

and for the .pensions of the Confed-

erate veterans. He admitted that
his administration had cost money,
and showed clearly that the money
was needed and that it was provi-

ded and was wisely expended, and

as a result great progress had been

made along the lines named. He
showed clearly that the rate of

taxation in the State has been less

during his administration than it

was during Russell's administra-

tion, that there has been a vast in-

crease in taxable property in the
State, and that the railroads, banks
and other monied corporations
have been made to pay more taxes
than formerly, and that the state
of public finances are in far better
shape now than it was under Re-

publican rule.
The Governor's speech was lis-

tened to attentively, and he was

frequently applauded when he
made a good point, though there
was no disposition to engage in un-

necessary applause and noise, the
audience preferring to hear every
word of the speech without inter-

ruption. The speech was compli-

mented on all sides, even 'by Re-

publicans who differed from him

on the principles of government.
The sin-ec- did much good and
gave strength to the Democratic
cause.

About sixty ve-

terans jnarched to the east end of
Main street and met Governor Ay
cock and escorted JuwffiU

ard his speech.

OXE o.tr

Take Laxativb Buomo Quixixk
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.

drove's signature is on each wx.

25.
Judge Parker Inspects His

Fall Ploughing.

Ksopus, N. V., Oct. 7. Judge
Parker reached home from Isew

York late this cveningand nt once

drove over his farm and inspected

tho progress made in the fall

i) ouirhinsr. He then worked on

his correspondences until dinner.

Blackley Found Guilty.

Kaleigh, N. C, Oct. 5. J. B.
Hinckley, the horse-trade- r who

has been on trial for several days
on a charge of embezzling $4,500

from .1. II. McAdow, of Agricola
Kansas, was convicted in .Wake
Superior court yesterday and sen-

tenced by Judge Ferguson to a

term of five years on the county
roads.

Cortelyou Will Get the Place.

(By the Aseoolati'd Premi.)

Washington, Oct. 4. In success

ion to Mr. Payne, (Jeorge Bruce
Cortelyou. former Secretary of the
Department of Coniincree and La
bor, and now Chairman of the

National Committee, will
become Postmaster-Genera- l.

. Cut It Out
When jrou'r running to a ta ..

cm It out: ;

If you're drtrtint to the bad,
cut it out;

When yon want to tell a Joke
That la old enough to amoka,
Have a thought for other tolk

Cut It out

When yoti get a grouchy apell.
Cut It oui

'When your head brglna to aireUj
Cut II out;

If you want to be a anorl
Noliy clothce and pocket ahort,
Swaggering where toughe reaort,

Cut u out

Regular About It.
"Is tier busluuul a man of regular

Jwhltar
"Yes. quite reftular. He gets tipsy

regularly every nliilit ami real drunk
oo Saturduy." '

Showed It Early.
'"Wliy, what hi the little (irt crying

about r , . '

"She wants lior own way."
"Itenllyl How quickly- - the little

tlilags take on growuup wuya!" -

She Tai au Artist
"Mr. Gabble snye thut alie make It
practice not to talk about hi'r neigh-bora- ."

. . s

"Klie dues not have to practice nay
more. Khc Is nn expert."

Stallcup Furniture Co.,

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Munclay Brick Block
Undertaking Rooms Up Stairs.

Furniture, made and repaired,
aud kept for sale. Coflius, cas-

kets, and undertaking goods of all
kinds furuishnd promptly on de-

mand. Terms rij?ht aud reasona-

ble.

. Stallcup Furniture Co.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Mark
Dcsioni

COPVRIOHTS AC.
Anrnne xrfitttw J rtrtrh una rtpwmntmn mny

quickly aiionrtAfn our optiiWitf iHVniWt.9li.
invmitlnn ht prohahiy imtrrttnblfc rtunmnnlm
ttoiidBfrirtlT.nnrte.itiAL KM&rlbookoD rtnU
Kcntfi-ftn- OUloM lurfiic-- for feturtPii palfttitn.

I'ntonui taken tlimtiicli Manji ft Co. noelT
Mpfriui notice, wltltout etinfee, in the

Scientific American.
A hnnitwnnelr IllimtniteiJ wurt, Ijinrent Ml
dilation of any splonllftn Inurna.. TeniiB. f.1

yiwr: frnir mon.bi. 1. SoW brail TOWKlwileni.

MUNN&Co.S8,B'M-'Newyo- rk

BtMMh OChM. m T St, WutUuiUW, D. C.

Tiir vrinrnn nriinonnTlo
i nr irunrnn iir iwiii.nii i iu

VICTORY.

For All the News of the Campaign
Read the Journal.

Tlie Atlnntn Joiirnnt will not only strive
hi be riKlit, I Kit it will be liri(lit anil lHrj--

nHtiolml In ite news anil views. Kverynmi
wlin is luterexteil in tills vitul Trl'slilentisl
eontest will neeil it every tiny.

Tlie Jiinriml's neililies fur fitting tho
news "wlille It Is news are better limn
liny other iniMr pulilishi il In the Smith.

The rates are very low, only 7.W

r year fur tin- - IMIly anil snnnay iiy man,
3.M fur six inontlis ltally only ?1.00 )mt

year.JJ.BO six months, or delivered by our
carriers in the Ulltereul towns anil rities ut
l'.'c er week.

SPECIAL CAMPAION OKKKK.

The Ially ami Snnilny Jonrnal for the
next six months, f'l.OO.

ARimts Urn wanh-i- l to take siihuerlption
ami avity lilieriiliMiiiiinlssion will be al-

lowed on all new subscribers. Aililruss At-

lanta Jouruul, Circulation Department,
Jonrnal lllilit.. Atlanta, (la.

Terms siilutvriptiou blanks, sample. ci- -

les, printed matter, etir., will be sent by re-

turn mail.

If you want all the News all tha
time read the Journal.

fl.OO FOIl THE CAMPAIGN.

The Daily New and Observer will be

full of the latent campaign now lrin
NatlomU aud SIhUi Democratic Uewl- -

quartoin nntll November 8th; It will lemt
In'ailvocallup the election of Democratic

doctrine; It will also be full of freshest .

nil twit news every ' day. Its Siinday

cdilloni will Rlvo Mr. Dooley, Dr. Klnge- -

bury, Dr. Wliltnkcr, Literary Xote,'nnil
bright sperlal corruspondenoe upon top
ic of deep Interest to every North Caro-

linian, , '- 1

It h special facilitiea for getting
the best and latett political newt 'and

ought fo d by every Democratic
voter In tho Stat.

One dollar Will send Tho Dally New

and Observer to any address until the
November olection, and will givo at the
cIobo the fullest return showing the
election of Alton It. Parker ai rrciiident
and Robert B. Glenn ai Oovyrnor. ,

. Send In your subscription at once.

Address, ,

J OSEPHU8 DAN1KLS,
' . , RalviKli, K. C.

Highlands Insurance'

IueureB rinly in (he best dm-- :
pauiei. ...v

Liss8 promptly paid.

T. Uaxtcr White, Asr:.t,

incifi.AS"' s.r,

'iiTwti.TiiTiiTiitutri rr n n tr

ROBINSON

. rry1.. .1.;
n. m e are not seiiiiigrgRnifi
rofit for this plan gives ssTIvsh.

and to our customers as sen

cj- - ROBINSON.

Low Prices.

LIABILITIES

Cupibil stHk lil in glllOflO.no

SnrpluH & I'nillvWeil proflti, net 1KH.D0

Inilirlilnal denim, milijert tn rlmi k (WI1U1I.1T

Cualiler'H cliei lt imtatiimliUK 7Kfl.?J

Total $7'J700.S

to tne beat ot my knowledgn auu be
. J. G- - Siler, Cashier,
me this the 13th dayof Sept 1904.

LbkCbawfoed, C. 8. C.

vast tracts'

and can be, secured at one-fift- h

acre of an Old State ' farm.
descriptive of Arkansas, Indian

, ". , ,

and November.

Two Papers for the Price
of Oije.

Thk Fkankmn Pit bus and the
Daily Asheville .(nt::-tf-Xi-

tlll'i'e months to iwir mih.srriln fur
-- 1.1"'.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

The Bank of F rauk 1 i q,

Franklin, N. C.
AT THR CI.OSK OF BU81NES8 SlSI'T, 6, 1904.

RESOURCES ,

Xoiiiin imt Hiaiminls t;7iJR
Ovcnlmn, . M
N. C. 8tatu BnmU, 4 per ilit. 1IKW.00

I'ri'iniiiiu on BiiikIh, '."e
Kiirniture anil Fixtures, lWt IB

Cualiun liuilll and in Uunkll MWi.l

Conimoncod fiuslunss July 1, .

aud presuut it at his slure.

COUPON.

Tins rmiHin "iititlrK llii! Imldrr U 1 50i.
piickiigi' ot Dr. ltuwnrd's upeciHi; iur tho

luru of i'ontliation and il.viwwiat liult- -

priit, iV. 1 will rrlimd tlm money to any
ilimmtislliil ntirehaiier. Da. F. T. Smith.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Dr. Howard's specific for the
cure of cuustipatiou and dyspep.
s i a is not au unkuowu remedy. It
has made many romarkable cures
right here iu Fraukhii aud eoposi
tive is our Druggist, Di. Smith, of
its great eupenurily iu curing dys
pepsia, cuustipatiou, sick head- -

ache aud liver troubles that he

will, iu addniou to selling it al
half-pric- refuud the mouey to

anyone whom it does not cure.
If you cauuot call at his store,

cut out the coupon and mail it

with 25cts. aud a 50 cent box of
the specific will be Bent you by

mail, chargps paid. Do not put it

off. "Oue y is worth two to-

morrows." This is a great oppor-

tunity for our readers to obtain a

popular remedy at a small price.
There are sixty doses iu every

packogeand uulike ordinary cuu

stipatiou and dyspepsia remedies,
the dose is dooreased after the first

few days."

A GUAKAMEEU CUBE FOR PILES.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Pilt!. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointmkst fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 44 days

First application gives ease and
rest, 50. If your druggist has

n'J it send 50 in stamps and it
will lie forwarded post paid by
Paris Medicine Co., St. Ixmis, Mo.

JOINT CANVASS. -

- Messrs. Crawford and Benliow,
Presidential Electors of tho Demo
cratic and Republican parties re-

spectively, will address the people

at the following times and places:

Kobbinsvillo, Monday Oct. 10,

Murphy, Tuesday " 11,'
Hayesville, Wednesday " 12,
Franklin,-Thursda- y " - 13,

Webster, Friday .
lU 14,

Waynesville, Saturday " 15,

; Ladies especially invited.

Democratic Ticket in Chero- -'

kee.
'

j

The Democrats of Cherokee
county nominated tho following

ticket on the 8rd.inst: ,.

For Representative J. v. Mc-Ge- e.

'
For Sheriff T. N. Bates. '

For Register A. J. Martin.
For Treasurer II. W. Rogers.

For County Commissioners
Gay Rryant, A. A. Fain and J, F.

Palmer.

The svernjre man i always want- -

i):i- t'l (!o fiitllftliii".? I"' '''H't.

I, J. Q. Siler, Cashier of The Bank af Franklin, do solemnly swear

Jersey, Indiana and Connecticut
and tliatM j

icvuouuiiui maics. Tliis

'vs, for it at least shows that
there is no lack of confidence about

headquarters, and if Mr. Taggart's
claim is accurate well Parker will

lie elected.''

Mack Says 100,000 Majority

for New York.

New York, Oct 4. Norman K.

Mack, member of the Democratic
National Committee of New York,
speaking of the election outlook to

day, said:
"The State o ' New York will re

turn a majority of from 75,000 to

100,000 for laitli the Democratic

national and State tickets. The ts

received by the national com

mittee from various sections of the
country have been . most satis
factory, esjiecinlly from the

doubtful States. The nonii

nationsof Judge Parker and Judge
Derrick were most fortunate, and
the two candidates are working to
gether in perfect harmony.

GEN. MATT. W. RANSOM

DIED SATURDAY MOR-

NING.

Death Resulted From Heart Failure-7- 8

Years Old Today His Career.

S)ecliil to the Ciawtt-NH-

Charlotte, Oct. 8. (Jen. Matt
Ransom died this morning at 1

o'clock at his home in Garyslmrg,
eastern Carolina, of heart failure.
He was in apparently good health
up to the hour of his death.' II
was 78 yearn of age today. Fu
neral arrangements have not yet
been completed. ;. . . , ,

Sale of a Big Timber Boun

dary. x

Aaheville GuzetttKmvs.

A large timlwr deal has len con-

summated by J. H. Tucker, at
torney of this city by the sale to
the Stockert Lunilier company of
West Virginia of 80,000 acres of
timber lands in Clay and Cherokee
counties and known as the (bver- -

McAden tract. The consideration
is not siven.

Distillery in Asheville Seized,

Anlieville Oasutte-Nuw- , ' ".

The plant of the Ashevclle Dis
tilling company, X. lit Moody
proprietor, was seized by revenue
officers yesterday afternoon for
alleged it regularities. Tho dis
tilling house, one of tho largest in

the city, together with all -- spirits
and appurtenances, are in charge
of the "'officers. Just what the
"irregularities" consist of has no'

be done for four years.
Is this right! hat IS the. Hoard

... ; ;., t ,l.-- .uioililn..... '
,i,ri ii ill, ill uniu i iiani.u ,n....

the correction of a wrong t Vhose

charged with the assessment' must
have known that there was a price
put upon my land in excess of any
n the neighborhood Why was it '

done? If they did not know tho
value of such property, are they
the men to discharge that duty )

there no remedy for a citizen
when subjected to such injustice i

n ill yon please answer, as there
may be others who desire such in-

formation.
W. J. Thompson.

Aug. 2, iyo4.

Ke W. T. Thompson,
Highlands, N. C.

Dear Sir: Mr. J. C. Wright,
Clini. Board of Co. Commissioners,
handed me your letter of recent
date and asked me to write you.
The Board has no l ight to change
the valuation of Beal Estate accor
ding to the advice of our count.y
Attys., and the Atty. General of
the State. There has been sever-
al complaints tiled but they have
refused to act on any of them.
Lands were assessed last year and
the assessment has to Btand for 4

years according to the advice of
the Attys. Itseems to me very un
just for you to ha veto pay tax on

your lund at about ftl per acre and
others paying only one dollar per
acre, on same kind of land.

Yours truly ; .
1). AW Blaink, Clerk

of Bd. Co. Coin's.

Georgia Republicans .
Nom

inate aNegro for Congress,

. Augusta'Ga.r Oci 4. Thollo-publica- n

.executive committee-o- f

the tenth congressional district an
nounce the nomination of II. M.
Porter, tho only negro, practioner
at the Augusta bar, to oppose Hon.
T. W. Hard wick for Congress.
Tho negroea are very resentful of
Mr, Hardwiek's attempt to have
the Fifteenth amendment to tho
Constitution repealed. , '

This is the first negro to run for
congress here since reconstruction
days. ,

v

The hardest bird to catch is the

eagle on a $20 gold piece. ,

Broke Into His House.

8. Le QuinD of Cavendish, Vt.,
was robbed of his customary
heafih Jby invasiou of Chronic
Constipation. Wheu Dr. King's
New Xife Pills broke iuto his
house, his trouble was arrested
sod uow he's ei'itirely cured. They
are guaranteed to cur", 2"o at

?. 'r! ii's I'm" turn.

that the above statetnout 11 true,
lief.

Sworu to and subacribed before

Correct Attest:
Ceo. A. Jonb8,
John C. Whioht, Directors,
F' 8. Johnston )

bstmaster General Payne

Dead.

- Washington, I). C, Oct enry

C. Payne. Postmaster-ge- n

eral of the United States, a mourner

of the' National Republican com

mittee; a stalwart of his party with

the history of which both in his

liome state and nationally he had

lxen identified for many years
liod at his apartments at the

Arlington Hotel at ti:lo o'clock

this evening, aged 60 years.
ayne had lieen in ior,. . . . K...leanu ior ai easi iwo .y earn, mu

his last illness covered only seven

days, an attack of heart trouble
last week precipitating the end at
a time when after a rest he seemed

to have recovered a small measure
of his vitality impaired by years
of arduous labor.
. Death this eveuing came after

nearly six hours unconsciousness,

S. Ray for Commis-'- ';

' sioner,

Z ThoB Liner having declined the

noioiuation for County
sioner," after consulting the Demo-

crats over the county, I find that
theopiuion prevails that tho man
who polled the next highest vote

in the convention should be nomi-

nated. Mr. C,8. Ray, of Burning-town- ,

having received the next
highest vote is, therefore, declar-

ed the nominee of the Democratic
party for County Commissioner iu

place of Thos. Liner, and nia name
will be placed upon the ticket,

Sam L. KEi.tr, Chnan.
i Dcm, Ex. Committee,

Oat. i, 1004. . Macou County.

A Love Letter.

Would not interest you if you're
looking for a guaranteed Salve for
SoroB. Buriia or Piles. Otto Dodd

of Ponder, Mo. writes t "I suffer-

ed with an ugly soro for a : year,
but a box of Bucklon's Arnica
.Salve cured mo. It's the best Salve

on Mrll). 'I'n nt Hmiib's TViin

Janless Land For Landless Man. "

And for him whose acreage is limited because ho cultivates a

high-price- d farm. There are

IN THE GREAT SQUTIIVEST
Within stone's throw of farms in the highest state of civiliza

tion which are practically manless

to one-ten- th the market price per
Write for illustruted literature
Territory, Oklahoma or Texas.

VERY LOW ROUND TRIP RATES

To any Southwestern point every Tuesday in September, and the

1st and 3rd Tuesdays in October
Gko. II. Ler, , r D. Rlackman, .

" Gen. l'nss. Agent, , Dist. Pass. Agent.
Little Kock, Ark. ' Chattanooga, Tenn.

'f REGISTRATION.

I The registration Ixsiks for No- -

t vemlxr election will be opened V

October (itli, 4
and close

-- vT't-ff -!'i'H

Sure to Do It
Kptrt a atlfr upper lip

V bpn you nmkti a hlufT:
Y.iirn; tr'iM'-- dnn'l sMp.

y..M'!l i. i t;r


